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WED IN HIS CHAIR.

Ifidden Death of Joseph Walton, the
Millionaire Coal Operator.

DEATH OUTSTRIPS A PHTSICIAU.

Pioneer of a Business That Has Made Pitts-bur- g

World-Famou- s.

A M1N WITH JUKI LARGE INTERESTS

Joseph "Walton, the well-kno- coal
operator of Pittsburp, died suddenly at his
magnificent home in Allegheny at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. He died while smok-

ing a cigar in an easy chair in his library.
Death came to him while he was awaiting

the coming of his physician to say whether
or not he conld go to his office and to his

work. Members of his lamily were with
him a moment before the end. A moment

alter thev found him sitting upright in bis

chair dead. His hali-smok- cigar had

fallen from His pulseless left hand to a rug

at his feet His daughter found him. She

had gone from him to order hiii carriage and
which he intendedto secure Bome medicine
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Jos. XValton, the Iliad Millionaire Coal Operator.

taking with him. He was then contending
that he was strong enough to make the trip
to his office, and he was being delayed only
until his physician could see him.

" Joseph Walton was G6 years old. He was
born in "Westmoreland county on March 2i,
1826, and the story of his life is a simple
tale of a stalwart man whose untiring
energy made him great. His history is the
history of the Pittsburg coal trade. He was
wonderfully successful and the estate he
leaves is valued at 53,000,000.

Mr. "Walton was a millwright. He
learned his trade from his father. His
granduncle, George "Walton, signed the
Declaration of Independence. At the age
of 19 the deceased was building sawmills in
the vicinity of Cincinnati. Some of the
mills he built are still in operation.

His Arrival lu Pittsburg.
He came to Pittsburg in 1848, and was

employed as a millwright by James "Woods,

then proprietor of the iron mill located on
the Southside, below the Point He after-

ward was employed by Judge Heath in the
lumber trade. He devoted his entire at-

tention to the sawmills owned and operated
bv Judge Heath, and lie managed and di-

rected the trreat business for a long time.
Jn 3850 Mr. Waltou embarked in the coal

business. He was a pioneer jn the trade.
He, located the coal, purchased the lands,
opened the mines and constructed the boats
lor the shipment of the outDut During
the war he supplied the Government
with mnch of the coal used. At that
time Mr. Walton was associated
in business with Thomas Fawcett, whose
Mster he married. Later Mr. Walton and
I. X. Bunton formed a partnership. J. J?.

Walton, a son, became a member of the
firm more recently. The deceased was the
first to construct coal barges, and no im-

provement has ever been made on them.
His firm now own a fleet of eight steamers
and barges sufficient to ship from 5,000,000
to 0,000,000 bushels of coal at one time.
The firm hare also large lumber interests.

A Member of the Legislature.

In 1870 Mr. Walton was elected to the
State Legislature. He served one term.
His practical ideas and his mature judg-
ment attracted general attention, and he
was recognized as one of the best members
of the House that session. Mr. Walton
was active in organizing the First Na-
tional Bank of Birmingham, the Pittsburg,
Virginia and Charleston Railway Company,
and he was President ot the Farmers' De-

posit National Bank of Pittsburg since
1880 until his death. He was also con-

nected with other banks and several in-

surance companies.
Deceased was a member of the Allegheny

School Board for 24 years. He was deeply
interested in educational affairs and from
boyhood he was a member ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church and he frequently gave
to'the world practical proof of his interest
in church affairs.

Mr. Walton had been in delicate health
for two years. During the past summer he
visited Carlsbad in Germany, and when he
returned to his home he was greatly im-

proved and. considered himself a new man.
Oa Thanksgiving Day he suffered a severe

--jeiapse, and for a week he was prostrated.'jtwas steadily gaining health, however,
andveSrer3aT n5oroinR wncn he thought
himteltJ'J,Je lor any " n?,8 end cam(7 His

his ailment diabetes.phvsician
Two sonsand iouT daughters survive him.

They are John F. and J??1 alton and
Mrs. Thomas Cook, Mr. ?"" Sn"--
Mrs. James T. Wood and Miss "" "alt-

on. The funeral will take pllace at hls
late residence, No. 187 Westet" "venue,
Allegheny, at 1030 A. at Thnrsyaj-
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CHICKEKEiG PIANOS. CHlJlKERING
riANOS.

Blellor & Hoene, 77 nrtli Avenue.

In Cbickering pianos, the proauiV4'0
trie presBin. jc " uo UUoS. irllM,-th-

at

have ever been offered the pumic.
and represent,both In exterior flnil5" alJQ
quality or tone, the highest excellcjnce
Tilano manufacture. We solicit foil'
the critical examination or the rrf "slcal
nrofesslon and the public Aman"""1"
line or Chickerinit Grand and IIP""'
pianos. In tho richest inabogan .

italnut and other woods.nlwnys ttJJ JL,ocf--
llMrnn .t-- IXnv-K- Pnnndurl 11.

Wnreioama. 77 Filth ntTenue.

ninrU for Christmas Gill

TVhat makes a more timely s" ?;run lrom 6 to 6riety or timepieces jmenes
feet Irish In ,'
Carriage clocks, .

Jlantel clocks, I
Wall clocks. '..Hall 'clocks, eta.

To say nothing or watches alt
.

sizes-- all

klnds-allmak-- ales.

5S9SujltUnel(lfltreet'
t

Klch Music CaDlnets Tor Christmas

At MeXlor & Hoene.
We cany a larger line than

In the city, piano or furniture licmM? anJ
' 'sell them at most moderate priced- -

-.- nalc and other wiy0

in price wvm .

Warerooms, 77 Filth arenui

rm.in nisciwnre arid Lamns.VlUUBf W" "
ftflVfilln ..i Tit

tiiements. hut call oh T. G. & Co.!
. .iiaricet street, corner xu ..- -., n,

incir immense mho w ""- - .-sets,

cut rIobs, bric-a-bra- c and lamps or all
a Jz--jt 1 uait 4lnrt.. tham in ..aliftrtfa tnirmucB, idu yuu wi ....w t

give you good value.

Diwttt's uttle Early Elsers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea; easy pui ra n

(

ESCAPED FROM SIBERIA.

A Hebrew Befagee Discovers to His Cost
That First Papers Don't Slake Him an
American Citizen He Kevlsits Bussla
and Is Banished.

Omaha, Ueb., Dec R Jacob Gerber, a
Hebrew, is once more in Omaha, having es-

caped from the Siberian exile to which he
was doomed a year and a halt Be arrived
in this city last night after an absence of 21

months. After being a resident of this city
for six years he returned to Eussia to dis-

pose of what property he had there, and

bring his family to this country. He took
out his first papers here, and supposed he

was, to all intents and purposes, a citizen of

the United States, but subsequent events

proved that he had relied too much on the
privileges of halt completed citizenship.

He was seized as soon as his identity Was
discovered. Then, he says, though he was
at the time across the border in Germany,
and at worshin in a church, withont a trial
or hearing of any sort, he was started to
Siberia in spite of all his friends could 0
in his behalf. As evidences of the truth of
his narrative he showed frightful scars and
still unhealed sores in his flesh.

He was placed in a herd of 600 convicts
and started for the Siberian mines. The
men were chained together in pairs, 'and
from the moraent'they started their sufier-ing- s

were indescribable. Not once during
the long weary days of these nine months
were the irons removed, nor were the metal
bonds binding them to their companions
broken.

He remained there three months before
he found an opportunity to cirry into effect
the plan for escape he had mapped out. He
had excited the sympathy of a fellow
Hebrew, who wrote a letter, asking his wife
to send him some money. The money was
sent, and Gerber's inend took him to
Yakutsk. He had secured the dreii of a
nobleman and was not molested. When he
arrived in Omaha, of the $1,000 that had
been sent him by his wife he hd only 10
cents left

MEL10N & SON GET TflE PLAHT.

The Shenango Company's Katnral Gas
Works Sold by the Sherlfl.

New Castle. Dec. 6. Special The
Shenango Company's natural gas plant in
this city was sold y by the Sheriff for
$52,000. T. Mellon & Son, trustees, of
Pittsburg, are the purchasers. The busi-

ness will be conducted under the same man-

agement as heretofore.
Some time ago Charles Mannl, an Italian,

received severe injuries by a gas explosion
at Ellwood, and he sued the company and
got judgment on a verdict awarding him
$8,900. The gas company failed, and this
judgment has not been paid. Winternitz
& McCondley, attorneys.as soon as the sale
was concluded this afternoon, notified
Sheriff Douthitt that the mortgace 'on which
the sale took place is illegal, and not only
void but fraudulent, and demanded that
part of the proceeds of the sale be
set apart to pav the judgment secured by
Manni. T. Mellon & Son, who purchased
the plant, hold the principal mortgage
against the company, and it is alleged by
those in a position to know best that the
creditors of the Shenango Natural Gas Com-

pany will get little or nothing.

CORDAGE IN COURT.

An Alleged Stockholder Wants Its Books
froduced in Chancery.

Jebsey City, N. J., Dec. C The great
Cordage Trust was in chancery when
Judge Hays, ot Newark, applied to Vice
Chancellor Van Fleet for an order to com-

pel the National Cordage Company to sub-

mit its books to the inspection of the Judge.
Ernest B. Black claims to own 50 shares

of the Elizabethport stock and a contract
for 800 shares more. That stock was trans-
ferred to L. Waterbury & Co. The Presi-
dent ot that company was asked if'the
stock was hefd in trust for the Elizabeth-po- rt

Company and he refused to answerer
produce the company's books. The Vice
Chancellor reserved h'ls decision.

Elegant Styles Printed India Silks,
and only 50 cents a yard at 8 k.
m., sale besn.

Jos. noiWE & Co., Pcnn avenno.

Must be sold by Xmas, therefore your op-

portunity to purchase nt extremely low
price one or our Oriental. Turkish or Per-
sian rags, a valuable and e

present.
Lautenslaoeh, Dnw & 1 otrao.

Boom S, second floor,
Kos. 55 and CO Sixth street.

Entrance Liberty street.

Elegant Styles Printed India Silks,

and onlv 50 cents a yard at 8 A.
m., sale bejtins.

Jos. HoiurE & Co., Penn avenne.

The Bird will go
into the Cage I

Directions. Place one edge of a
visiting card along the line between the
bird and the cage, and rest the tip ofyour
nose arjainst the other edge of the card.
Hold the card so that no shadow falls on
either side. Watch the bird a moment,
you will see it go into the cage.

V
iu r
You will not believe this

until vou try it : neither will
you beHeve that Cleveland's
baking powder is absolutely
the best until you try it.
Try it!

Woman's
ffiands

are a natural source of pride to their
owner if they 're white and smooth.
"I have to wash" is no excuse, for

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
preserves the most delicate skin or
the thinnest fabric. Soaps that
smart like a whip's lash aren't you
tired of them? Your poor hands are.
JA9. 8. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

im. pnTSBTJEQ

TENNESSEE'S CHAMPION M.UEEEBEB.

One Victim Hlg Own Father, Whoso Body
Ho Threw Into a Cave.

Mobristowx, Tenn., Dee. 5. Sensa-

tional developments come from Cooke
county in regard to Wash Boyer, who was
sentenced Saturday to the penitentiary for
20 years lor killing his father and throwing
him in a cave, where he was found in a
terribly decayed condition several months
later. '

It is said that Boyer not only murdered
his father in cold blood, but that goods of a
peddler, who several months ago disap-
peared, have been found in his house, and
that Boyer killed, him, also, for his
money and goods. A' little colored boy, who
worked on his farm before he was arrested,
also mysteriously disappeared, and every-
one now believes that Boyer murdered him
for the money that he owed him.

TriE Thboat "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
act directly on the organs or the voice. They have

n extraordinary effect In all disorders of the
hroat.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Besldenee.

JWm. Smith...'. I.cetidale
1 Katie Johnson
J Hernnan .Menebrooker ........Uuqueine
1 Catherine Laun Spring Garden borough
t Jacob Stem Sit!'Pnr,t
1 Gaia Enuprtch y.PltUtmr

Samuel T.Ghoat Dnqnesne
J Mary bcdjrwlct Duquene
5 John Baumer Allegheny
I Caroline Stepper. Allegheny
J Charles It. Chariot Allegheny
IllaryT. Gerwlg Allegheny

DIED.
BERNHARDT Hausah BkbwhATidt, aged

B9 years, mother-in-la- of H. E. Isaacs, at
his residence, No. 250 Meyran avenue, Oak-

land.
Interment at Philadelphia, Ta.
BOWERS On the Brinton road near Brln-to- n

and Braddook. on Sundar, December 4.

at 6 o'clock a. jr., Johs Bowies, iu his 85th
year.

Funeral on Tuesday, December 6, at 2 p. it.
Frielfds of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
BEOEA W At h residence. No. Iil9 Jane

street, Southside, on Monday, December 5.
1892, Fbahk L. Bboeaw, In his 25th year, only
son ot Richard Brokaw.

Funeral on Thubsday Arriaicooir at 2

o'clock. Friends of the lamily are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 8

BYRNE On Monday, December 6, 1892, at
4 o'clock a. u., Julia. A. Byrse, daughter of
Elizabeth and the late William Lawton, in
her 37th year.

Funeral from her late residence, Na. x39
Butler street, on Wednesday. December 7,

at 8:30 o'clock A. sr. Friends of the family
are respectrnlly invited to attend.

FLANNERY On Monday,Deoember8, 1892,

at 1:0 A, M., Jo3ErB, son of Patrick and barali
Flannery (nee Churchill), aged 3years and 5

months.
Funeral this (Tuesday) AETERSOOir at 2

o'clock from parents' residence, rear of 102

Tnstln street.
HERLEHY Sunday, Decembor t, 1892, at

6:20 a. wile or Will-
iam Ilerlehy and sister of James O. and
Frank GInnls.

Funernl on Tuesday korsiho, December 6,

at 8.31 Solemn high mass of requiem at St.
Agnes' Church, Soho, at 9 o'clock. .Friends
of the famUy are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
Cleveland, Chicago and Baltimore papers

please copy.
JOHNSTON On Saturday evenlng.Deeem-be- r

3, 1892, at 7:t0 o'olock, William M. John-
ston, in his 69lh year, fatbenof R. T., W. F.
and .1. B. Johnston, at his residence, 161

Middle street, Sharpsburg.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 1 p. jr. Friends of

the family are respectfully Invited to at
tend. 2

LIST On Saturday, December 3, 1892, at
5:30 a. m., Louis List, aged 63 years.

Funeral will take place from his lata resi-
dence, No. to Penn avenue, on Tuesday, De-

cember 6, at 2 p. u. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3

MANGAN On Saturday, December 3, 1891,
at 10 p. m., Patbiok H. Makoan, aged 6a
years.

Funeral from his late residence. 7223 Fair-Ta-

street. Homewood, East End, otty, on
Tuesday, 6th Inst, at 8:30 a. m. Services at
St. James' Church, Wilkinsburg, at 9 A. it.
Friends or the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MICHEL On Monday, December 5, 1892.
at 6:5 r. M., William' Michel, racmner ot
Ellsworth Engine Company No. 8 A. F. D.,
aged 32 years 2 days.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 13

Lumberman's alley, Allegheny, on Thubs-
day, at 3 p. ir. Friends of the family, and
members of George Washington Lodge K.
and L. or H. Petalesharoo Tribe L O. of R,
M., are respectfully invited to attend. 2

O'NEIL On Snnday, December 4, 1892, at
1O.30 a. 11., John O'Neil, aged 63 years, at his
residence, J Rose street.

ROSS At his residence, 219 Locust street,
Pittsbunr. on Sunday evening, December I,
1F9J, at 7:30 o'clock, JosErH Ross, in the 81st
year of his ago.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday
horning, Decemuer 7, at 10 o'clook. Friends
of tho lamily are' respect lully invited to
attend. y 2

SHEEHA.V On Sunday, December 4,1893,
at 8 p. v., Mary Sheehan, aged 63 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. U
Ohio avenue, Allegheny, Tuesday, Decem-
ber 6, 1892, at 8:30 A. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

SNOWDON Suddenly on Monday, Decem-
bers, 1892, at 5:35 p. v., Adam J. Snowdon, in
hl 26th year.

Funeral from his late residence, Fourth
avenue, McEeesport, Pa., on Wednesday at
2 p.m.

Brownsville and Homestead papers please
copy. 2

SPOHN On Sunday, December 4. 1892,
Georoe S., sou. of V. S. and Maggie Crelghton
Spohn, aged 5 months and 4 days.

Funeral lrom the parents' residence, at
Crafton, on Tuesday, December 6, nt 10 A.V.

WALTON Snddenly, at 10:15 a. it., Decem-
ber 5, 1892, Joseph Walton.

Funeral services at his late residence, No.
187 Western avenue, Allesheny, at 10:30
o'clock a. m., Thursday, December 8. Inter-
ment private. 3

WWSENBERGER On Saturday, Decem-
ber 3, 1892, nt 6:15 p. m., at the residence of
hereon, 'inoiiias weissenDerger, jucaees-por- t,

Dora Weissenberqer, wile of George
Wnlssenberger. aged 65 years.

Funeral will take place from tho residence
of their son, John Welssenberger, 263 Thirty-eight- h

street, Pittsburg, on Tuesday, at S a.
it. Friends or the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

WILLS On Monday, December B, 1892, at
12:45 o'clock A. 11., William M. Wills, sued 80
years.

Fnneral services at the residence of his
mother. Mrs. Ada E. mils, No. 152 Forty,
third street, on Wednesday atternoon at 2
o'clock.

WILLIAM II. HOOD.
Fnneral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

AND HOLLY DESIGNS-LAUR- ELHOLLY Michigan pine wiea thing, moun-
tain moss, Xmas trees, all sizes; roses, car-
nations, hyacinth?, violets. Floral decora-
tions made at my stands, 0 Market,
Allegheny. Telephone. E, C. LUDWIG. deS--

MEMORIALS in granite, maible and
bronze. Stataes. vaults, monuments

r headstones. WILLIAM W. WINDSOR,
West Eud avenue, Allegheny. N. B. The
above is the only W.inUaor in thl locality
in the above business. no29-52--

Tutf Hair Dye
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by aslnfeleappllcatlonof thlsDye. It
imparts a natural color, acts instantaneous-
ly and contalnsnothlng injurious to the hair.
sola Dy arnggtsts, or win uokb cnciK1
of dce.81.u0. Office. 3 traris. n. x.
BEPKESKNTED1N PITTSBDRG IN 1S0U

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, J9.27S.220 CO. i

Losses adluited aud paid by
WILLIAM L. UNE3. $4 Fourth ar.

JS19-5S--D

WESTERN INSPRAMCK CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - .$443,50187
No. 411 Wood st

ALEXANDER NIMICE, President:
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vies President

YYM. P. HERBERT, Seorel.

DISPATCH, TUESDAY.

NEW ADVEB'AlSEMENTS.

ORIENTAL

RUGS.
An Oriental Rug as a

Christmas Gift is almost
unique in its appropriateness.
It not only lasts a lifetime,
but may be handed down from
one generation to another, its
beauty not diminishing in the
least with age or use.

And, besides, it gracefully
expresses the donor's aesthetic
appreciation of the value of
these world-fame- d products
of the Oriental weaver's skill.

One must concede that a
fine Oriental Rug is as much
of a work of art as a fine
painting, who studies the ex-

quisite expression of the im-

aginative faculty in the com-

bination of forms in a sym-
metrical design, with perfect
color-harmon- y.

We invite special attention
to our exceptionally large and
carefully selected stock of
Oriental Rugs as being of a
much higher class than those
found at the "special auction
sales," and in the" hands
of the wandering deal-

ers, accompanied by varied
tales, of how they are enabled
to tell so cheaply. Our repu-
tation and permanence in bus-

iness compel us to handle
Rugs as our other goods, and
fo protect our customers from
hidden faults and imperfec-
tions.

BEST

MOQUETTE

CARPETS

n-sl- Ss.!

We-offer

our ' en
tire stock of best qual-

ity Moquette Carpets
at- - the phenomenal
price of $ i per yard.

O.M'GLINTOGK&GO.

33 Fifth Ave.
deS-TT-

t4L 1Y IS IT

OUR

SEAL

TS

nil Arc in such great
demand ?

BECAUSE

ye sell noqe but
the best', and that
is what every lady
wants.

OUR FUR

TIPPETS

Are also in great

f ,is.R Prices for this

WEEK- -

$5, $9, $12

and $15.

J.Oeie m
' Leading Furriers,

Gor.ffooastiiliiAve.
I ' ' dei. ' I

DECEMBER 6, 1892.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
s

MOVED
Our Department of fine

High-Clas-s Snip
To the North Aisle, right op-

posite the Silks.
To-da- y we offer there an un-

usually large collection . of
SUITINGS for nice gowns;
also, a lot of INDIVIDUAL
DRESS PATTERNS, all im-

ported stuffs, desirable and
stylish, all at one price,

$1.50 a Yarn,

That will make it very interest-
ing for women who want fine
goods and get them for so lit-

tle money.
A Jew new mixtures in

FRENCH SUITINGS just re-

ceived. Had they come earlier
would have been $2.50, but
will be sold now 48 inches
wide

$2 a Tarfl.

We know they will be ap-

proved by ladies who appre-
ciate quality in quiet, dressy
fabrics that are just a little off
the plain order.

In this fine Dress Goods De-

partment in its new location
in the north aisle right opposite
the Silks are some extraordi-
nary bargains recently pur-
chased at a great loss to the
makers 51-in- ch SUITINGS,

75c a Yard.

Only a few colorings and not a
large lot, but specially desira-
ble, particularly at so little ex-

pense for such nice wide goods.
Another special is All-wo- ol

PLAIN COLOR STUFFS,
choice shades, with new and
stylish side borders of Astra-cha- n

in proper color combina-
tions woven on the piece
hence, you don't need to buy
any fur for trimming around the
skirt one dollar they were
made to sell for, bur, bought as
they were, and to be sold at

50c a Yari,

Will go right promptly.
New Changeable Wide Wale

DIAGONAL PLAIDS,

$1.20 a Yarfl.

New Clan Tartan EPINGA-LIN-E

PLAIDS,

a m
Both the above assortments

of Plaids are in color, tone and
combinations that are wanted
for Misses' and Young Ladies'
Dresses, with sleeves' of the
new Prismatic Silk Velvets,
in either plain or fancy, of
which we-hav- e just received the
latest Paris ideas,

$1 to $5.50 a Yard.

Also a choice collection of
NEW LYONS SILK VEL-
VETS for sleeves or combina-
tions for evening dresses,

$1.50 aid $2.50 a Tarfl,

And up to finest qualities.

11 BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
de5

NO, YOU DON'T
WANT SPRING PATTERNS NOW.

When yon see the startling offers
we are making in this season's
patterns during this

-- CLEARANCE SALE.
Out ot many, licre are three Items:

Body Brussels (Borders to
Match) made, laid and

- 83c yd.lined, at - - -
Tapy. Brussels, 1,000 yds.,
.at - - - - - 35c yd.

AII-Wo- qI Ingrains at - 45c yd.
The comet did not cause it; we

tfish to sell the old and make
room lor new goods.

GINN1FP & STEINEBT, Limited,
, Wood Street Carries House,

BOS Wood St. no29

ACTUAL RESULTS

Show DISPATCH adlets to be
most profitable to advertisers.
Try them

" xj

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tuesday, December

JOS. HORNE & CO.

AN ENORMOUS TRANSACTION IN

SILKS !

10,000 Yards of Printed India Silks to

Be Sold at Half Price.
These 27-inc- h wide, 1 and 1.25 quality, Printed India Silks will

put on sale

this Dcosisrinsra- -

At 50 and 65 Cents a Yard,
Just the thing for Christmas Silk buyers. ELEGANT STYLES; DARK

AND GROUNDS. A Half Price Silk Sale and NO HUMBUG
about it

.AXjSO. 50 pieces ,

Colored, All Pure-Sil- k

FAILLE SIX-ilK-IS
AT 75 CENTS A YARD.

These are choice-goods- , full round cord weave, extta quality, closing

out at 75c away below their value.

, THIS MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP,
'This sale begins. Come promptly

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
PENN

A DUCK'S BACK

Is ; not more waterproof than our
Mackintosh Coats, and the duck him-

self feels no more independent of
weather than the man inside one of
these coats. They are of double tex-

ture with seams both sewed and
cemented. Free lrom disagreeable
odor and ABSOLUTELY WATER-
PROOF. As for looks, everybody
knows that a Mackintosh, a first-clas-s

one, is the acme of wet weather.
Styles, 10 up.

Can the cllmaxwith nn Umbrella oTheaw
American Silk, natnral wood handle, "steel
tube," "shank" look ribs; wears like iron;
$4 BO. Is our regular Umbrella
dar. On that day we sell our celebrated
Gloria Umbrolla at f 1 25. Other days $2.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St;
, de6

T

U!
Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers,

extra quality at the price, 50c each.

Children's Equestrian Drawers, all
sizes, 75c each; better grade at $1

and 1.25 each.

Ladies' Stainless Black Cotton
Equestrian Drawers, open and closed,
at 50c each.

" Get your supply of those Boys'
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose at 25c
pair; best stocking on earth, at the
price; sizes 6 to 10.

1 Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose,
extra value at 25c and 35c pair,
plain and ribbed.

Ladies' Dark Navy and Seal
Brown Cashmere Hose, 75c quality,
for 50c pair.

SPECIAL Ladies' Silk Hose in
White, Cream, Sky and Pink, at
75c and $1 pair.

HORNE & WARD

"41 Fifth Avenue.
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GRATEFTJICOMFORTINa.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BEB&KFAST.

V

"Dt a thorough knowle lire of the ntnral. Iiwi
irhlcn govern the opeiatlom of iHgtitlon and

a careful application- of the fine prop-ertl- ei

of Cocoa, Mr. Eppa haa pro-
vided our brrakfatttablea with aoellcale y flavored
leverage which roar "e t many heary doctor'

bills. Itlaby tbejudlclouauseorauch article of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
untfl strong enough to relist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around usreartyto attacfcwherevertherels awealc
point. We may escape many a foul abaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame." "Vivll Service Ga- -
ietteV'

bolllng'water or milk, gold
onlv In hair-pon- tin, by grocers. labeled thus:
JAMES El'l'S A CO.. Homoeopathic Chemists,

London. England.

O. D. LBVTS, SOIjIOITOB OF

P ATE NTS
Ul7lf.li ave next Loader, Plttsburj

! JS-

6, 1892.

be

LIGHT

Wednesday

AVENUE.
deG-8- ?

ROSENBAUM & CO.

DON'T
YOU
DO IT!

Don't wait until the cream has
been skimmed off our holiday stock,
but make your selection while the as-

sortment is perfect. Our display of
fancy goods stands second to none,
and we are anxious that every one
should see it.

XMAS GIFTS:
FANCY BOXES of all kinds in hun-

dreds of styles.
LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS

in the most unique designs and
almost endless variety.

KID GLOVES of all the reliable
makes at soc 75c $x $I-2-

5

1.50 and $2.
HANDKERCHIEFS in every con-

ceivable style for Ladies, Gentle-
men and Children. Plain hem-

stitched, embroidered with initials,
silk or 1 nen. See those beauties
at $1 and $1.50 per box of six.

HOSIERY, silk or lisle, for ladies and
gentlemen at greatly reduced prices.

UMBRELLAS with unique handles;
over 3,000 of them from $1 to $15,
and every one a bargain.

CLOAKS, FUR CAPES!
Prices were never so low for new,

stylish goods. Consult your own in-

terest by visiting our Cloak Rooms
before buying. Match the following
unprecedented bargains elsewhere or
anywhere if you can.

90 Cheviot Cloth Reefers,
all sizes, $4-45- i worth

J7-5- -

115 extra quality Cheviot Reefers,
trimmed in real Astrakhan, $5,
worth $g.

135 Tan Kersey Reefers, with fine
French Seal Shawl, half-line- d, $7.85,
worth 12.50.

600 Misses' Gretchens and New-

markets at half price.
MufTs of all kinds, best quality

only and lowest prices guaranteed.

Visit Our Art Departrri't.
Visit Our Art Department

Visit Our Art Departm't

wTailW
tarn

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 MARKET ST.
deffTTS

WALL PAPER.
Our 5c paper is the.best
Our 7c paper is the finest.
Our. ioc paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEFS
PAINT AHD WALL PAPEI SIOEL

315 Fifth Avenue,
Four-Square- s From Court House.
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